
IN THE PHILIPPINES.

American. Solcuers Must Remain, saysGen. Wood.-There Must be no
Reduction In Army.

Washington, Oct. 18.-With a total
foree of 20,043 officers and enlisted
men in the Philippine Islands, MajorGen. Leonard Wood, commanding the
Philippines division, deems' that it
would be most unwise to make anyconsiderable reduction in the strengthof the garrison. In his annual report
received by the war department, Gen.
Wood d(ee0lme. that conditions are
generally petteeful in the Philippine
archipelago, but'lthinks that the main-
tenance of an adequate military force
there is absolutely necessary for the
support of the civil government.
"We 'are far from home, and in

case of foreign disturbance, even
with oni troops eoneentrated at Mani-
]a the force available would be barelysufficient to defend it from serious
attack." In these words Gen. Wood
gives another reason, which the war
department authorities regard as co-
gent why the garrison in the Philip-
pines should not be reduced. Contin-
uing, he says:

"Moreover, a strong garrison
should be maintained here until con-
flitions pertaining to the civil govern-
ment are well established and the ani-
mosities and disappointments inci-
dent to the building up of local gov-
ernment under new and perhaps
strained conditions have passed
away.''

Gen. Wood says the completion of
seaonasl defenss now in process of
conrneli,in in fihe Phiflippines will
Soon re.ider. it necessary to stalionl
there several companies (if seilcoast
artiller). Ile also Irgently recom-
mends that. one squadron of each cav-

alry regiment he sent to the Philip-
pines division.

Conditions in tile Island of Luzon
whicil embraces Manila, have been
sltivfaltory during tile past. year,
says"R Cenl. Wood. Aside frioil tihe sup-
pressioli of ladronis;I and Ilaintaina-
ing ublillic or-der. th1e assignment of a
small force of regiilai troops for dilly
in the MAoriquina valley t.o protect tile
water supply of 1.be city of Manila
during tile recent outihreak of cholera
and tile (lirection of a large number
of liroops off' practice mai1rches
through the areas in which disorder
was threatenled from a politico-relig-
i1us movement known as the Santa

Iglesia movement, there have been no
calls for troops by the civil 1111thori-
lie,s for tis, ill I,izOll.

iln the deparlmenf1vithitie Visavallm
there has been it general conldii1ol ot
good order, during the year, .xepl)t in
tile Island of Samar, a large portion
of which has been kept in disorder by
tile P ullljalles. ''The principal object
of these people seems to have been
to destroy tile coast towns and peo-
ple,'' Gen. Wood says, in his report.
''They have burned a number of tile,
towns and( killed men,l women an
chlildreni of thleir own) riace iln the
mlost ruit hless anid b)rtal mlannler. The
difficlty appears5 to havei' originaitcd

thie interior by thle t rad(ers and peo-
ple of the Coast townls At present a
widlespreald condition lawlessnesa
and resistance to the g .'nment ex-
ists ini this islenid.''

HEAVY OOST TO OUBA.

The Oost of American Intervention
W,~ill be Oharged up to the'

Island People.

Washlington, Oct. 38.-If there is
muelh left of tile Cuban treasury sur-
plus1 after all1 tile costs resulting from
tile (disagreemnei. bet ween political
Iladers as5 to whos shlould ori shold not11
spenid it, thIat counltry may count it-
self fortunate.
The pr'operty damage done to

American and English initerests by
inisurgents has not been fully ascer-
tained, but it wil go itilte hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars anid
when) order is restoired, -demands are
certain to be made for payment and
whlerever a claim is just the govern-
ment will have to pay it.
Cuba wvill also have to pay tihe cost

of intervention, which wvill be ov'er a
million dollars, and that, too, will
have to come out of the national
treasuiry.
The first intimation of tile inter-

ventioni of the United States to sad-
dle the island republic wit hthe ex-
penses of our effort to keep peace
down there came in the announcement
from the quartermaster's department
that the cost of transport metvic
$225,000, was debited to the Cuban
treasury.
Inquiry at tihe quartermaster gen-

eral 's office resulted in the discovery
that thuis.is only a small part of the
charge Wvhich the Cubans must meet

sa result of their rebellion in.voiv.-
g lntervention and the use of Amer.

ican troops. The bill. against Cuba F
also will include the cost of trans-
porting the troops from interior R
points to the Atlantic coast ports byrail (in some cases they were carried
across the continent) and all the ant-
mals, wagons, tents and other sup-Plies which were purchased or taken
from the quartermaster's depots for
use in Cuba. PCThe medical department and the
commissary department have been b<
Put to considerable extra expense by at
intervention, and it would not be sur- wi
prising if the total would exceed the
million dollar mark, all to be defray- N
ed from the Cuban treasury.If this method of keeping accounts n<is carried out and applied, to the
maintenance of the army in Cuba, lo
the Cuban treasury will find itself
the poorer by considerably more than pranother million dollars. Apparentlythis system of charges is to be appli- hie
ed, for Brig. Oen. Barry, acting chief
of staff, today issued a general order he
stating that by direction of the presi-
dent the military forces now asembl- te
ed in Cuba, or to be assembled there, m
are constituted an army to be known in
as the army of Cuba pacification, the
command of which is assigned to
Brig. Gen. J. Franklin Bell.

ml

Princeton Men in Business.
..Princeton, N. J., October 22.-Fig--
ures which have just been compiled 1from the new directory of living grad-
untes and former students of Prince-
ton Unversity show that the college Agraduate of today is more and more
choosing a business rather than a
professional caree'. The1-e statistics
show that iarly one-third of the liv- -

ing aliunni of Piinceton are in busi-
niess. R
The increasing number of college

men who are entering and influenc-
ing business life in America is one of
the marked changes that has come
over our educated population in the
last twenty-five years. It is not so
long ag-o tlhal practically all boys
sent to 'ollel-e were destined for n

professionl career--lawi, d ivinity,-
nine'eingi, ete. Bit all this is chanu-

ed.
Exclusive of the Class of 1900,

there are 7,190 living alumni of Prin-
eton. Of the 6,522 elassified a- fee

cording to their occupation, 2,29
are in business, 1,498 in the law, 924
in the ministry, 6699 practising medi-
eine, 433 teachers, 290 engineers, 104
journalists, 50 ranching and farming,
50 gentlemen of leisure, 41 students,
3 4 in t lie Aihmy, 31 Civil SEervice, 20
ri feitelire, 1) chenists, :10 artists,

9 a'11th1411s, 7 in the Na vy, 5 libtr.an(,4 Ilusiciinls, alndl 4 dentists.
Among the living alumni of the

classes prior to 1841, who number 24, 7none is engaged in business, prior to
1850, only 5 per cent., and prior to
1870, only 15 per cent. In the 80's.
the number of graduates following a
hiusiness career shows a marked in-
crease, amounting to 25 percent. This ~i
pe rcen tage remains p)ractically the
same for the alumni in the '90's. In
the elasses which hav'e been graduat-
ed since 1900, the increase is very
miarked, averaging 50 per1 cent.

It is a fair presumption .that there
will be an increase instead of a de-
('lease ini thle number' of stumdents who,
ill followv a business career, and that "

the tendency of thme times to edueate.
a man for b)usiniess by sending him tota
college for four years or a shorter ci
period will incr'ease rather than dim-

c

inish. P

Signs of a Hard Winter.
That thle comning intter is going to

be thle hardest one0 for thle p)ast twentf~Prye'ars thiere is an abundance of signs
to shuowi, and among them it may be Bry
ment ionied that:
The corn husks are a foot and a

hall' thick, and all thme stalks lean to en
the west.
The geese, ducks and chickens are Ca

growing a coat of fur under their
feathers, and are rubbing borax on wi
thoir feet to harden them up.

All the one-eye owls are leaving cit
the country a month earlier than us-
ual, and the bob-tailed squirr'els are Tii
laying in sweet potatoes, as well as
nuts, foir wvinter provisions. A.

Thie famer who has taken the trou-
b)1e to investigate has found that all tai
the toads5tools on the old logs have acewr'minkles in them. The last time that
this happened lhe had winter weather str
that froze the handles of plows.

Rabbits are sitting around with 12:
humped-up look to them, and field
mice have wrinkles in their ta'ils. If in~
this means anything It means 20 de-
grees below zero from November sta
through to May.-Tryon Herald. 3

A strike.
Mrs. Nulywed---You don 't love me lim~

any -mmo I know you don't I Nuly..-
wved--But, my dear, you're 'mistaken. ing
I adore you. Mrs. Nu)ywed-No; 'a
you don't. No man could love a we- sto
t..an so badly dressed as I am I-Paris yo~
ire.-

RANK R. HUNTER & OOMPA3M

Dal Estate, Stocks Bonds and Moi
gages Bought and Sold. Office
over Herald & News. Telephone

No. 96.
Newberry, S. 0.

We offer for sale the following pr
rty.
1. Seven room cottage, near Ne
rry College. Good garden, stab]
id orchard. Has both well and ci
iter.
2. Cottage and 2 acres land ne
3wberry college.
3. Six room house and 1-2 acre I
ar Mr. R. C..Perry's residence.
1. Four room cottage and 1-4 ac
in same block.

5, 6, 7. Lots on Floyd and Purei
operty.8, 9, 10, 11, 12. (5) lots on lcIntoi
ights.
13. Store room ont on Meinto:
iglts.
14. 5 room cottage and 5 acres lat
ar Mr. Neal's residence.
II, will sell as a whole or divii
o lots to snit purchaser.
32. 21 1-2 acres land near Mollol
33. Store roomn at Mollolon mill.
34. One acre lot near Farmers' C
I].
36 and 37. Lots near Farimers' C
ll. 5OX150 eacth.
38. Lot 25XJ54 next to Ilair ar
iviird 's skyscrapper.
39. Lot .25X154 next to No. 38.
10. Lot containing 1 1-2 acres nei

C. G. Blease's residence.
11. Lot near Mr W. F. Ewart's req
iev.
12. 1 r-min enita' and 3 neres lar
hin city limits.
13 alld 44. Two lots near Mr. W. ]
iley's residence containing one i
'h1.
15. Lot 80X325 near Mr. H. I
rr's residence.
6, 47, 48 ,49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54. Loi
the Dinncan property.
5.Lot containing one acre c

in Street.
6, 57. Two lots on Main strei(2001 ft. each.
s, 59. GO0. :3 lots containing 50X2-
h on Kinard street in Jones' pr<
ty.
1, 62. 6:. 3 lots containing 47X24
ccach, on Kinard street in Jone,

perty.
4, 65, 66. 3 lots containing 5OX2
t each on Kindard street in Jone,
perty.
7. Lot 50X250 on MeCangbrin Avi
8. Four room cottage with gooden and water, on Kinard slrcet.
9, 70, 71. 72. Four lots oin 'Mai
tet contaiiiniii 70 X 210 feet each.
3, 74, 75, 76, 77. 5 lots on Ili
,et 50X236 feet. each.8. New residence and eight acre

within city limits.
9. Lot 50X200 on Hunt street.
0. Desirable residence, with hmoe
improvement. Close in.

1. Seven room cottage. Close ii
ted with electric lights and wate
2. The Da)vidson property contair
3 acres. Will cut to suit purchasel
4. L.ot containing 1 19-100 acres,i
'sperity.
5. 22 aqcres land 1-2 mile froi~sperity.
64. 200 acre farm near Whitmire,
and only one mile from R. R1.
7. Plantation near~Pomaria cor
aing 260 acres. Large dwelling, et
8. 425 acres land near St. Phuilip
reh. Two settlements.
19. 70 acres land one mile froi
aoria, S. C.

0. 52 acres land one mile froi
'ounIty Home.''
li. 88 acres land, 7 miles froi
isperity, S. C.
12. 107 acres timber land near D
)wn 's.
13. 360 acre form near K(inards,14. 200 acres well improved land
sh river.
)5. 70 acres land near Mr. Bi
anon 's.
J0. 140 acres land 3-4 uinder goc
e fence and only 2 miles from cit
17. 132 acre farm, 2 1-4 miles fro

)8. .800 acr~e farm knuown as ti
rnipseed p)lace.
19. 198 acres timber lands near M
J. Gibson's.

.00. The Cline shop property, e:
ning two story building and or
'e land.
[01. Building lots on Boundaioct..

.02. The Cromer'place containir
I acres well improved land.
.03. Tract.joining No. 102, contal
130 acres.

.04. House and lot near Jacobi
bles.
05. Desirable renting property.
06. Building lots on O 'Neall strei
07. 8 acre pasture within cii
its.-
08. Desirable building lot contaii
2 1-2 acres.

Ve will buy, sell or exehant

aks cand bonds of all kinds. LI~r property with us!
FRANK R. RUNTER,

.The Smitl
HAS

hoes, Hats, Cl
J. & P. Coats Spool Thread

eb They are now sellingty hair worth 60c. foe 48'
a, Mohair worth $1.00 foiworth 60c. for 48c., M
ot worth 60 for 48c., all ccloth worth $1.25 for 98c., Gre,
r6 12 1 2c., Tricot Flannels, all color

- iu, grey and black, wortl
)l1 all colors for 5c. to 15c. Miss Mai

any of her friends. We also carry
sh selling out cheap. .

sh THE SMITI
Paysinger Nev

e REGISTRATION NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that the
books of registration for the Town of
Newberry, S. C., are now open, and
the undersigned as Supervisor of
legistration for said town will keepsaid books open every day from 9 a.
m. to 5 p. M., (Sundays excepted), in-
icluding the 1st day of December, 1906.

Eug. S. Werts,
Supervisor of Registration.

OHARLESTON & WESTERN OAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:30 p. m.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
.Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.

ts Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
n1 Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
t Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
Z Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. m.Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Lturen' and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,Thursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

t (ays.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
.other companies, are given as infor-

d mation, and are not guaranteed.
Ernest Williams,

nI Cen. Pass. Agt.,
Augusta, Ga.

Geo. T. Bryan,
Gen. Agt.,

Greenville, S. C.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
The Standard Warehouse Coin

'- pany offers its splendid facilities to

nthe farmers and dealers of Carolina.
Warehouses located at Columbia,

Greenville, Greenwood, Orange-
'burg, Anderson, Newberry.
SLOW STORAGE RATES.

Ps ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
WE INSURE YOUR COTTON.

SReceipts good as gold.
Inquire of your local manager for

rates or address
r.-

CHAS. T. LIPSCOMB,
Secretary Standard Warehouse

n Company, Columbia, S. C.
a Room for your cotton.

.Take no chance, buit us a safe
Warehouse,.

S ~REV 1VO
RESTORES VITALITY

*"Made a
THE fM .

,
rf

can reai the r 9a1man d'ol eareovetheir outhful pior1
Weakness much as Los Power, iif~ emor

inc omarriag It no oneures

*yb trtin at thssodIs oha,busaranlrvo nc andbocarrierbrisgie
bac te pad glow toaens e le ndt

h sarinteie.o Cirutl Iardso tare.
ROYA.MOlONA 0..Marne tdo, o.

G.DERz & WEE1tL

Co. Dry. U
COMPLETE THEIR STO(

othing, r Gno
insCent pe Spool Limited
Wodh of Di'ss Goods,

Gray Mohair worth $1.
,., Green Mohair worthr78c., Red Mohair wortlelance Suiting worth 64olors Brilliantine worti
rVenetian worth 6oc. for 48c., Ws, worth 35c. for 24c., ,Silk Brocade
k30c. for 22.1-2c., Silkette Linings,isie Williams, whJ is with us now, V
a fine line of naw Shoes worth fi

I CO.'S DRY 00O
Building, just below the Smith Co.

W. E. PELH
Reliable P1

We sell Sure Remedi
us is Reliable. We gua
faction with every pack
When your doctor w

bring or send it to us.

preparing medicines.
practices; we use pureq
make our highest aim t
wishes. Our prices are

Pelham
Reliable Druggists

THE BANK OF
PROSPER:

Capital Stock - -

Undivided profits
Interest allowed at rate of 4 g
Special attention to farmer.

small, none too large to enlist our
to meet and greet you. Call in.
A. G. Wise, President.
J. F. Browne, Cashier.

Board of J
N. L. Black. A. H. Hawk
S. S. Birge. J. S. Wheel,
C. P. Boozer. G. Y. Hunte

NOW F(

Usuol Fol
"The longest pole knocks down the
New York. While there secured
cheap things (not in quality but it
about complete and we invite inspec
sledge hammer prices, and in Dress
from 5c. yd. to $1.50. Elegant Gin
Checked Homespun 5c. up, Jeans, I
line Clothing, men's, youths' and
New York scooped lot of Boys' Clo
This breaks all records. First lot al
soon. Hats and Caps, new Broadw
the rnewest and prettiest. Don't tal
just right. For Groceries, Hardwas
Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop Hea
years. 1793 old reliable Domestic I

r ,ooo bushels Seed R.ed Oats, sacd
Beautiful Parlor Organ, Oak, $45

Maig23 HUNDR~ED Barre
SEE FLOUR Just Received an

Best Patent $4.40
Best Half Pat. 3.91
Best Meal 80c. buiBest Grits $1.75 sa

PROSPER1

q1IUk%%1"jy) %JU&UUF 40) JLUVJUO

oods Store
.K OF

ds and Notions.
lo One Spool With Each $1.00
25 for 198c., Plaid Mo-
$1.00 for 78c., Blueb 60c. for 48c., Zebiline

)c. for 48c., Brilliantine
i35c. for 24c , Broad
orsted, all colors, worth 25c. for
8, all ,colors, wul th 35c. for 24c.
ill colors, from roc. to 25c., Outing,rill be glad to show these goods to

om25c. to $6.oo, which we are

DS STORE,
Crocery Store.

AM &SON,
armacists.
as. What you buy of
rantee Absolute Satis-
age sent out.
rites your prescription
Our main business is
We allow no slip-shod
At medicines only. We
o carry out the doctor's
reasonable.

& Son,
Newberry, S. C.

PROSPEQITY,
ITY, S. C.

- - $25000.,00
- - 12,160.00

ier cent. on time deposits.
i' accounts. No account too
best attention. It is a pleasure

0. Y. Hunter, Vice-President.
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys.
)irectors:
ins. P. B. Warnerer. J. F. Browne.
r A. C. Wise.

)R THE

Scromble!
persimmon." Just returned from
he new things, nice things andi orice). Our immense stock is
tion. We can only mention a few
Goods the new things, shades, etc.,
ghams 5c. yd., i-.omespun 5c. up.,'lannel, Outings full line. Elegant
boys', and Overcoats. While in
thing which we offer at 49c. suit.
out sold out second lot expected
ay styles. In Millinery we have
te our word, come and see, prices
e, &c., we lead the van. Battle
d Sewing Machines warranted -10dfachine, $65.00 kind $25.on

:ed 600. bu.

BAR,
Is of that CHOICE TENNES-
d while it lasts to go at

> I guaranteed.
shel.
Ick.-

TY, S'CC


